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TEAM is for athletes, coaches, and parents who want to be the best they can be by

participating in what I believe to be the greatest sport—competitive swimming. The strategies

outlined apply to any organization that is dependent on people working together to achieve

success. Concepts in TEAM go beyond sports, applying to relationships, families, and

businesses.
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This book is dedicated to every swimmer, coach, and parent that has ever been a part of

TEAM.The commitment from every person I have had the privilege to work with over the

course of my career iswhat made TEAM a successful combination ofWinning, Oneness, and

Family.
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John VogelJohn Vogel on the pool deck during 1980’sJohn began his swimming career for the

Shamrock Hilton Swim Club in 1961. He won many Texas Age Group Swimming (TAGS)

championships, set many state records, and contributed to championship team wins as an age

group swimmer. John attended Memorial High School where the team won four straight UIL

state titles. He then attended the University of Tennessee where he was a four year letterman.

John returned to Texas in 1978 to start his coaching career for Meyerland Aquatic Club. He

also coached for Space City Aquatics (SCAT) before moving to The Woodlands Swim Team,

where he coached for eighteen years. Combined his teams won twenty-nine TAGS Team

Championships, three with SCAT and twenty-six with The Woodlands Swim Team (TWST), he

also never lost a US Swimming or High School dual meet or swim off. On a national level,

John’s teams won seven Junior National Titles, finished in the top ten at Senior Nationals, and

had swimmers place in the top eight at three consecutive Olympic Trials. Before retiring, John

coached the McCullough High School boys team to a UIL state title, and was voted district,

regional, and state coach of the year. After retiring from TWST, John owned and operated The

Swim Shops of the Southwest while also managing over twenty TISCA high school coaching

clinics. Currently, John has delivered several speaking engagements or clinics for many U.S.

swim teams with TEAM being the central theme. He also gives private swim lessons for serious

and highly competitive swimmers swimming for various teams. He lives with his wife Gail in

Houston, has two children, and one grandchild.

Melissa Mathews ShimpMelissa started swimming at the age of twelve. She swam at the

national level most of her swimming career attending her first Junior National Meet when she

was thirteen in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. She was a state finalist several years at the high school

level. Melissa earned a scholarship to Texas Christian University. She never swam for John

Vogel, but admired the team aspects of The Woodlands Swim Team. When Melissa was

nineteen, her mother Gail married John. She has been chef and owner of her personal chef



company for twelve years and is known to bring Gail along on her chef days. She lives in The

Woodlands with her husband John and their two daughters.

PrologueIt was suggested that I write a book on competitive swimming by my first childhood

swim coach, Gene Shumway, a Texas Hall of Fame Coach inductee himself. Gene was not only

a great coach, but has remained a great friend and huge influence on my life even to this day.

Here are a few words from Gene:I would like to tell you what I know and believe about one of

my closest friends, a man I have known since November 1964, Coach John Vogel. I was

holding an age group workout at the old Gateway Indoor pool in Houston, Texas when I looked

up and saw Coach Phil Hansel leading a woman and a young boy down the deck. He

introduced me to Mrs. Toni Vogel and her ten year old son, John. Coach Hansel said Mrs.

Vogel would like John to swim for me. With John swimming butterfly, our relay team beat the

national champions, The Panther Boys Club out of Little Rock, Arkansas and set the national

record. Now as Paul Harvey would say “Here is the rest of the story.”I coached John at the

Dad’s Club. He was a top age group swimmer, a top Texas high school swimmer and a top

collegiate swimmer at the University of Tennessee. Wait, the story gets better. After college,

John returned to Houston and began his coaching career. First at Meyerland Country Club, I

was impressed with his swimmers. So, when an opening for a coach at SCAT became

available, I encouraged him to apply. John became head age group coach and did a wonderful

job of building that team. Several years later I was living in The Woodlands, north of Houston

and they were looking for someone to take over the job as head coach. I had been working

with several swimmers between flying my trips for Continental and knew several people on the

search committee. I recommended John for the job. The only problem was John did not want to

leave his swimmers at SCAT, which I understood. Coach Phil Hansel once told me, “you need

three things to have a successful swim program, a coach, a program, and a pool.” John had

two of the three [ed. He didn’t have the pool], but at The Woodlands he would have it all. At The

Woodlands, John produced age group, high school, junior and senior national champions. He

won the Texas High School Championship, and twenty-nine Texas Aquatic Swimming

Championships. A coach often becomes known for a swimmer, but I believe the true greatness

is a coach who builds his team, wins championships, and most of all, makes each swimmer

proud of their accomplishments. John Vogel, in my opinion, has excelled at this like no other. I

have encouraged John to write this book. Why? It is because I love the sport of competitive

swimming. I see many coaches and swimmers take from the sport and not give back to the

sport. What John Vogel has to say is important to my sport. Read it, study it, and use it.—Gene

ShumwayAge Group Coach and TexasSwimming Hall of Fame InducteeA view of The

Woodlands Athletic Centerfrom the ten meter diving platform.A note from John:I thought for

months about how to approach this task. I wanted this book to be different from current

publications on the market. Mainly, I will be talking about TEAM, the culture that I try to instill in

all my swimmers. I will not be addressing stroke technique as many others have already

covered that subject. Although technique is a very important part of swimming, it is not the only

part of being successful. I will, however, touch on some other technical parts of a successful

swim program.One aspect of the sport of swimming I have not seen discussed too often is

winning as a team and how winning as a team contributes to being the best swimmer you can

be. Most people do not think of swimming as a team sport, but surprisingly swimming has all

the components of team sports. Swimmers race individual events and relays and earn points

towards a team total. The individuals must come together as a team much like football,

baseball, or track and field.The TEAM culture applies to business, as well. I used TEAM at



Swim Shops with my employees. I challenged them to think as a team, putting the business

and their co-workers on the same level as their own personal goals.If I help you become a

better swimmer, athlete, coach, or swim parent then I have accomplished my goal. I believe in

three great things: God, Family, and Team. Be the best you can be.Enjoy,Coach JohnAAA0

IntroductionDuring my coaching career I chose an unorthodox way of approaching success—

TEAM. I focused on building a team culture instead of focusing solely on the individual

swimmer. I believe the individual swimmer achieves more success by being part of a bigger

picture, a successful team. By promoting and nurturing a team mindset I believe both the

individual swimmer and team is more successful.This unique approach is used by many teams

who have achieved success. I have seen many collegiate teams adopt this approach, yet very

few USA swimming teams. The University of Texas Swim Team under Coach Eddie Reese,

University of Tennessee with Coach Matt Kredich, University of Georgia coached by Jack

Bauerle are some examples of collegiate teams. The Woodlands Swim Team, Mission Viejo,

and Ft. Lauderdale under Coach Jack Nelson are great examples of USA swim teams that

have achieved success using a team culture.The greatest team we all witness is the U.S.

Olympic team. Should we not follow their example and create our own team environments?

Wearing team uniforms or warm ups, participating in cheering for every swimmer during races,

and supporting each other in and out of the pool are just a few examples of how to grow the

team mentality.TEAM is a family of coaches, swimmers, and parents working together to foster

a strong team bond. TEAM takes everyone striving every day in and out of the pool to keep

each other motivated for success. TEAM starts at the top with the coach leading the way, much

like the CEO of a business, to innovate and inspire athletes to be the best they can be together.

As a coach I believe nurturing a TEAM mentality will lead to success for not only the team but

especially the individual swimmer as well.I have watched John’s teams for years. To a person,

the best group of racers I’ve seen. To be the best you can be, in any sport, you must compete.

In swimming, you must race. This book will make you better.—Eddie ReeseHead Men’s Coach

University of Texasand Multi-Olympic Head Coach
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Pam Bailey, “Awesome book. Wonderful read for life, this author is a Hall of Fame coach,

trained my oldest son and still is in touch with our family 35 years later. Awesome read!”

Karim Kabbara, “Excellent Book. Straight forward and very informative book.”

Nicholas Rex, “A must read. As a former athlete of John’s I can attest to everything in this

book. John’s dedication to his athletes is unparalleled and his willingness to go above and

beyond for his athletes to help them be the best they can be is clearly shown in his book.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “A MUST READ!. What a gem with a brilliant and insightful analysis of

team synergy. Written in an organized fashion which has helped my son's Dental Office

achieve greater earnings. I can not say enough about this informative book.”

The book by John  Vogel has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 10 people have provided feedback.
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